
THE AfJSSIONARY OUTLOOZ.

rernove. If the Cburch lias been straitened at any
tinie, it bas been in herseif, not in hier Divine HEead.
Her disability bas arisen from lher own unfaithfulness,
rather than froin the difficuities whîch lay in bier way,
or the strengtlfof the opposition wbich she was called
to encounter.

And yet ail this is more visibly and manifestly truc
to-day than 'it has been at any period in ail the past.
The Lord bas been removing tbe boîts and bars, and
throwing open the door in our day in a way that lias
had no parallel in the past. There is, perbaps, no more
remarkable fact connected with the present state of the
Church and the worid than thi8. There is scarcelya con-
siderable conxmunity on the globe that is not accessible
to the Christian missionary. This is true especially of
the. heathen world. If there he exceptions to this mile,
they are to, be found cbiefiy iu Mohammedan commu-
nities. But even in the countries which are under the
power of Islam, what has already been aeeomplished
'shows that even to, themn there îs an open door; and
that wbat is needed to secure the speedy conquest of
this great and most interesting section of the human
race is, tbat the Oburcli avail berseif of the éleéments
of power wbiehbhave been placed at ber disposai, and
beroica]ly figlit tbe battie to the gate.
1The facta concerning China and Japan are so, well

known, that tbey scarcely need to, be mentioned.
Within the memory of living men, both these countries
were s0 effectually closed, against the Gospel that the
Church had reaily no aceess to the teeming millions of
their population. To-day they are open from end to
end. Indeed, nothing but tbe recreancy of Christians
ean prevent these most int.eresting nations froin be-
coming Christian within a generation. This is especi-,
slly true of the Japanese. Africa bas been thrown
open to sucli an extent that it is not, perhaps, too
mueli to say that, more rnissionaries than are employed
in ail the mission fields of the Churcli miglit find pro-
fitable employment in the Dark Continent alone. Turm
wbere we wili, the fields are wbite unto the harvest,
and the eal for laborers is most urgent.

WilI the Churcli prove equai to the occasion ? Hope-
fui signs are not wanting. What bas been done hby
the beroie Bishop Taylor, shows what can be aecoi-
plished by one mïan of strong common sense, when
fully baptized with the Hoiy Ghost. The saine remark
applies to the China Inland 'Mission under the Rev. J.
Hjudson Taylor. It is not easy to say which of these
two remarkable men-the two Taylors-has laid the
Churcli and the world under the greatest obligation.
They have 8bowed how the work eau be done. Sucli
movenients as are headed by these men are flot to
supplant the more regular missionary organizations of
the Churches, but they show how these inay be îndefi-
niteiy supplemented, if Christian men and womnen are
only prepared to trust God, and go forth at is biddîng,
even thougli they mcay bave to, look Vo Hlim alone for
the. means of support.

JAPAN STATISTICS.

AFEW months ago we published goine figures
tuchingy the progyress of mission work iu Jàpan;

but events move so rapidly in that country that what
we published then bas already become " ancient his-
tory." The following, f rom a recent number of the
JO-Pan Mail is a reinarkahle showing:

fiThe study of a sheet of ' Statisties of Missions and
Mission Work in Japan for the year, 1888,' conipiled
and published by Rev. H. Loomnis, woiîld probably
surprise a good many people who wish to mlinitnize
the effects of mission work in Japan Any business
coucern tbat increascd its inconie front thirty to thirty-
five per cent. per annuni would be considered fairly
successful lu its opetratton.,. These 8tatistics sem to
bave that ainount of success to show for Protestant
mission work in Japan. The different missions malté
up their statisties at dillerent tintes, none, wc believe,
making theý eccle-sia>tical yeur end witb the calendar.
These statisties are, therefore, partly prepared speci-
ally, partly drawn froin the reports of several nionths
ago, a few being, also taken froin last year's statistics
with a reasonable allowance imde for an average in-
crease. At ail events great care is taken rather to bo
below than above the actual figures. We give in
tabular form a very condensed extract front the statis-
tics, arranged accordîng to the faînilies of missions:

FAMIty or Mfflws.

Presbyterian ....
Con egatioma1..

Epiâcopal.
Batist....

Unitarian.

Total..
Iucr'e over '87.

M

133 .. 2,025 9.285 .. 2,407 .. 20,92a 31
81 -2,1.39 .. 7,243 2,766 .. 31,42200

104 1,f1,560. 5, 132 ,. 3,120 7,07086
76 .. 889 * 2, 57 2 1. ,135 . 3,81724
43 .. 346 .. 1,247 . 2.52 .. 1,10789
4. 0. 25. 18, 1340
2. 0. 0. 0. 000

443. 6,959 .. 25,514 .. 9,898 .. 64,454 70
90. 1,939 .. 5,785 .. 2,M3 .. 22,88300

It wili be observedl that in the number of iÎssion-
amies, 150 wives of missionaries are includIed; ît may
sometimeis occur tbat the wife is au efficient mission-
amy, but on the wbole tbey eau bardly be counted as
appointees. Theni there are not a few self-supporting
men and womlen who are doing good indirect work,
especially in sehools. The first Protestant chumeh was
organized in 1872, with eloyen members. At the end
of 1884s there were 8,508 churcli members in Japan;
at, the end of 1888 there were 2,5,514. If Protestantism
goes on at the saine rate, trebling every fourth year,
its presence wil probably conie to lie recognized by the
mfost seeptical. Mvry item in this statisticai table is
Worth careful study, but noue, is more suggestive of
te permanence of the work than that of finance, which

shows that the contributions of te native churches
for 1888 are mrore than fifty per cent. in advance of
those of 1887. Notatble aLo is the fact that 92
ehurches are self supporting, 157 partly s0, and that
te 102 native ministers of 1887 have grown Vo, 142

in 1888, with 287 students in 14 theologîcal sehools.


